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Some of you may have read of the famous advertisement which, as the story goes, Sir Ernest Shackleton ran in
a London newspaper in order to recruit men for his 1914 expedition to Antarctica: "Men wanted for hazardous
journey. Low wages, bitter cold, long hours of complete darkness. Safe return doubtful. Honour and recognition in
event of success." Sir Ernest received more than 5,000 applications.

CohoUS is presently recruiting additional board members to participate in the continuation of our journey. We can
offer no wages, but can guarantee you'll be as safe, warm and well lit as your home. There would be honor and
recognition to some degree, but definitely personal satisfaction. If you are a roll up the sleeves, "Get 'er Done"
kind of person who finds themselves in the position to support the mission of the association, we want you.

We are particularly in need of representation from the NW & Great Lakes Regions, but would welcome
applications from interested persons of any region. Feel free to send me an email if this adventure attracts you.
I'd be pleased to answer any questions you may have. Email me at president@cohous.org.

Yours in community,
Bill Hartzell

Community Corner

We are trying out a new section in Cohousing Now! on a trial basis called the Community Corner. We will
welcome new communities who have joined our popular cohousing community directory and celebrate
development milestones of new cohousing groups. If you have news that falls into the above areas please send
an email to barb@cohous.org to have it included in our next issue.

Welcome to the following new listings in our Cohousing Communities Directory:
Renaissance Village Homes

Become a Sustaining Community! For more information please click here.

Reinventing Community: Reflections of a Cohousing Elder

Renate G. Justin

The blizzard Renate G. Justin writes about in this story brought Colorado to a screeching halt for three or four
days. No doubt there were many households in which cabin fever took hold. But in the state’s diverse collection
of cohousing communities, deep-walled pathways to the common house turned the blizzard into a great excuse
for a party. -DLW

Snow, snow everywhere, two feet high and drifting much deeper. The sky is gray and flakes are dancing slowly
and deliberately to the ground. The bottom half of my door is covered by snow, but I can still see out the top. The
sharp outlines of our houses and their roofs are rounded and softened and the picnic tables are just humps under
the cold blanket of snow. In this whiteness, every able adult in the community is shoveling the paths that lead
from one house to the next and to our common house, the web of our connectedness. It is the second day of this
great blizzard (more than three feet of wet snow), and even though our members have shoveled the same walks
at least three times, they are still cheerful, calling out to each other in astonishment at the amount and weight of
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the snow; there is joy in working together. We are hoping that this is the end of a two-year drought, including the
driest summer in 200 years.

Coho/US blogs

Help us plan next Cohousing Conference! By Laura Fitch

Please help us plan the next National Cohousing Conference and Regional Cohousing events! This survey
should only take about 5-10 minutes and will help us deliver what the cohousing community wants most.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/Y2BBKFV.

More Cohousing Blogs

Featured Classified Ads

You can feature your enhanced ad in the list below for just an additional $25 monthly! Please contact our
advertising manager, Barb Bansenauer at advertising@cohousing.org for more information

Cohousing Groups For Seniors

CA Wolf Creek Lodge: Move in Now to Senior Cohousing!

Cohousing Groups Seeking New Members

  

OR Come Home to Neighborly Living!

OR Cohousing takes off in PDX.

TN TN's first cohousing community now under construction!

WA Our Community is Expanding - Please Join Us.

Cohousing Homes for Sale

CA TOWN HOME for Sale at OAK CREEK COMMONS, Paso Robles, CA

CA Cozy cohousing home near downtown Sacramento.

CA Delightful Nevada City Co-Housing

OR Sunny, 2nd floor 2BR spacious Condo in beautiful Pacific NW

Cohousing Publications For Sale

CA New releases from McCamant & Durrett Architects

Volunteer Opportunities

US Become a Coho/US Regional Liaison to the Board

Featured Professionals

Connecting with Cohousing Professionals is easy with our Cohousing Professionals Directory webpage.
Interested in getting listed below? You'll find more information here , or contact Barb Bansenauer, our Advertising
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Manager to find out more.

Bryan Bowen Architects, p.c.
The Cohousing Company: McCamant & Durrett Architects
Cohousing Partners, LLC & Wonderland Hill Development Company
Kraus Fitch Architects, Inc.

Cohousing In The News (from Google)

Iowa City group wants to start 'cohousing' neighborhood - The Gazette: Eastern Iowa Breaking News and
Headlines
An ugly duckling turns back into Swan's in Old Oakland (Love letter to Oakland ... - Oakland Local
Raised right - Corvallis Gazette Times

more

Thanks for reading

Cohousing Now! provides timely information on Cohousing... Now! It's from the Cohousing Association of the
United States, highlighting new information from Cohousing.org. This email is assembed
at www.cohousing.org/now for those who prefer to web browse its content. Cohousing Now! is emailed about
once a month. Please forward to your friends, communities, and other mailing lists to help spread the word about
Cohousing - now!

Copyright © 2014 The Cohousing Association of the United States All rights reserved. Privacy policy

Coho/US only w ants to send emails to those w ho request them. Our multiple mailing lists let you customize w hat w e send you.
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The Cohousing Association of the United States

Coho/US

Po Box 13254

Mill Creek, WA 98082

United States
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